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Two Fairfield students vdl1.attr:md
A G30QO, 19iJ.9 Uncol'1 Continentai)
the National Federation o;~ GSi;:'boi;i.,~ C'oJ,,- w.:th wjlldow::; CIJEH'Qted by pu.sh buHons,
lege Students of the New ELglandEeg:::.on . w::Tt. 'f)] ·Y'.=tf'n6d at the clOS8 of the Buildat Boston. Neil Gearicl will go as a rap'"'l ing FLlpj C<:impdgnc \ A :<'crd w.~.:..l be awardresentative of t?8 Cound 1. and. '1'0 EiGmet . '\' ed to,) t·he one Who sells the most bricks
Murray was chosen by lot from those can·· in the en1.:1.1'0 d-;:'J.ve. To the col::'ege studidates who subnlittt3d :their names,.
I dent wh . . ) lias cold. the meat .bricks wjll be.
. The CCingr:-8ss YJill open tonight and
gi.'len a semester~ s tuition; the runner-up
end Sunday' ~fternoon~ Hi~ Exco:1:hmcy.
J w5l1. receive a half semester 1'3 tui t.ion •. __
Most Rev. RJ.chard J a Cushl.rlg~ D.D., wl1l Should '8. c.ollege'student win the Ford, tii.address the delegates at the Copley Plaz~ j.t.ion prizes will be' awarded the second
Hotel, after the r.egistration.
and third highest leaders.
.
. Gea..rin will attend the Work' Group
Tom Drwis., captain of -the Stamford
on Student, Governrilent and11urray the.
teall1 t le.adsthe three"':week-old campaign.
group on. Catholic Action, Saturday morn-' Davi~ was;, allowed) as a premium, a choice'
ing.
, .
"
; 'of any article in the bookstore. The next
One-third of the, tri.!J ,Will be. finCl.hce~ pr:i.~::::) ,,5).1 be ~:wa,r.ded to the s~uden~-lead
by Collef:,e funds,one-tb::Lrd by class
, I 131' VleqnesdaYJ Aprll 21. The Wll111er· s name
funds, ~nd one-thir~ by the in~~vidu~l. . wil ~ be 'an.nounced irf the FULQRUli • Besides
Thls Congress lS. a conventlon of
~ Davls .•.. Cf.l. r ) L,ynge, Ja.mes Ol~\e;t,:re, Jbhn
student governments on .'.in intercollegiate! SuU.2.van' ane ilnd.i'ew Zaremski ha.ve sold 0basis. It is an effort to organize stu~· ! ver 50 brick.s 0 Rurli1ers~up are: Anthony
~ dents -under their own governments and op·_1 .A.nm:~ncici Leslie Brinlmer) Thomas Burke ,
erates to some dxtent independently of
B8n\ard :B:w;,ck, George Keyes, John King,
faculty jurisdicti9n.
I WiJ.liamMage'2l .• Frd.~1Cis Malyszka~ Vincent
_____-.--....,..~~_--_--,...,l Ncmergut~. Brnost Fagliaro) Haj1IlOnd Parry,
'Istanle,}' Housseau 9 and Ciro'1eneruso.
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Joseph Santoro returned to the ca.m,

'

.,..------ -----'--:---------

SOCIAL eLlJ Bat 2·JG

pus after a recent operation. Joseph
"
,
Regensburger, who also und'3rwent the
The social club l s COIi~ilittee IileLlbers
scalpe~J is e~pected to leave the Bridge-l will me~t this afternoon to discuss and
port City Hospital on Sunday. JO$eph
! corr'ect the constit.ution~ A.ll members who
Cuomo is recuperating in Nev, H~ven. For I are interested in working on the constitutho.se who care to send cards, his addressl'tion by submitting either ideas or wording·
is:
. forclau.13·3s should attend this meeting.
st., Raphael! s Hospital
The tirae: 2 :30 P .1\[ ~, Friday
1442 Chapel street
~heplace: Room'201
New Haven
At trw last meeting; Father V/alsh act(Room 232)
ed, as moderator at the· request of the corn;."
mittee •. "The bulk of the discussion centered ~bo'u~ the proposed constitution.·

----.,......,.-----------------'i
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GLEE CLUB
,Mo~ay~

Red Sox top Cubs
Tuesday: Dodger...Yank game postponl:3d
Wednesday: Brc,ves....Vlhite Sox game post- I
Father Murray, moderator of the Glee
poned
,
j' Club, w:~shes to announce that any member
Thursday: Cards over Dodgers (forfeit)
of the club who fails to attend the next
S~ftball went into full swing this
three 8eetings will not be allowed to sing
week with vigorous competition at-the
in the A.pril 21st concert~ The moderator
offset. Rain and a muddy field have hel feels that this Ille~SUre is 'necessary in
back the d,esire to play; but being sltout , view ,of 'the importance of rehearsals behearted, that won't bother us, Vie hope.
fore prE;sonting a public concert.
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Bob'Liud~e would l.ike the FULCRW~

to run ·~.hothi::!r contes~. 'fen dollars
. would come in handy since he is going
, steudynow, One of' th0s8 days Vinnie
'.Barte.lraQ will get hit:l into a corner
. arid give him "a fatherly talk.
;
TIlis. week's vote of thanks go to
, fatherVJalsh, S0Ii10 of us aided by
,'Fatherv,re':ce given the honor of serving
'1'16.S$ for the firpt tir.18 this past Lent.
•
Orlard Borgere hap been working
overthue in his laboratory. He is perfecting -a slug for coke f:lCichines and tel- Gphones.:
They will retail at three fur
nickei,
.
1.'J1w 'a.re the Cwaplis Casanovas flying
, low o";'er GJIldron' s these balmy <1ft0r.
-"....:,.......--.....-.-..-------.--....
, .----,,........- - - ; noons?' , "Breath0s there a man with\soul
so dead who ha.s not uften turned his
I
head,
said ...
not bad."
POC)li Ed F:)..anheryl
Somebody hit
'him.over the head with a uil!\ bottle.
Long faces were de rigeur on. ieturn~
TIle things that fatllers h~ve to take
ing to school. For man,Y' it 'Ws.s thore...
from. 1ni esponsiblesons 1
turn to something else after giv;i.ng UJ)
1'Jk~.t· is tho pDssib:i,lity of golf
thG stuff' for. L\3nt. Dave' Cunninj;ham fi... i amI term~s teams?
Xf enough are' in...
~ally made it a.'t a dance. and unveil,Bd, his.
terestelf; it night be arro,nged, since
fiancae-to-be (next Dlonth) to the public.
these ,ar-o' sports where· tho players
Ed LGonard Journeyed to Pennsylvf.i.nia.
supply tlwir own equipli1ent, Let me
Brother Dicl~ eoudn' t nake it ,.. had to go
lmow,
to a party. ~ .Wl!at' s h;;Jr nar;le? J;iiil Conk...
tiarvey Lamb spends his afternoons
lin sorted a lot of f:1ai1, but he could
specuXn~ing in Howlands,
It isn't for
find only one ,~65 chock,.. that will nevor
cluthes,: either,
Or is it?
do. Tony Tc\.!llbakis (the Center R)sb.urant) .
Softball is going full force' now
certdinly is glad th8 vLlca tion is OV8r •• ,
and JiLl 'Evrard is mc.kinE, the roUnds
for a week and a: h;;.l1' hew~!.s running a
. every day icojdng for UIJ.pires. If yeu
nice quiet restaurant. Da.V8 wud.speed
: can spare. an af1t~rnQon, help him out.
had a tough time 18a:rninE tp play basket'l,'he (iponing of the Caf8 houge
ball accordinE, to New Jerse.1' rU18s, but
(that i~ the new c3.feteria to you Hiyou know Di:l.ve.
berni~ns) WCif$ greatly received and appre....
I;t won't be long now bd'ore JUne
. ciated atter months of anticipation,
.'
HavilanJ wilL be added to the Hobert Hall
Genq Fahy and Ben Carirj,. reJ7101.lbor when
of Fahle.
cuffee Vf;J.S a nickeJ., though.
Th.e brick cii..lpait::n is 1.;oY1n6,' sLowly.
D¢ril DePonte and Ji.';l 0' Keefe, who
There is still an awfully Qi b hole -in the " hayen It lh\i::l.de up their lilinds whether they
side of Xavier. J:t's g,oinL to be cold
are LU'lois, qubrter-r.lilers,ur half... '
next winter" .one consolation, ther~ Willi Dilers.;, ,are. heelJing late hours these
be a lot of IIfresh <:tir courses ll o1'1'0reo1.
~.ifterncoqs, ,just runnin£ around.
During any campaign it is good ~to .
look 'back OVdr wffi t has helen aCG<)I:iDlisJi'led.
The Building. Fund drive is threa wk~b:l'
old, and a glance at the rocords shows
that the rdturns are not as high as ;they
were expected to be.
•
Yesterday's figuras showed tha~1.35
students out of 276 have .made +,eturris~
One-eigth of the students hftY8 .contl·ibu~·
tad 41,1,144, If thq reHlaining s8vfjh.....,~ibth·
make returns, equal to ~pl,144, the tota~
would equal ~9,152.
•
Returns of' 10ss than 'J,'25 m£l~r
made
re~.ularly •
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